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SRtVO HKSULTf

SIMMONS FIRS
DEFENSE PROGRAM

KUR0PATKIN WILL

LEAD RUSSIAN AMY
AGAINST BULGARIA

AND MADOO SPUN

TOM WATSON IS

m M TRIAL IN'-

- --
-

r--"- '!

U. S. Minister and

MX
---x fAs.

i--

Mr. and Mr. iitltx:k. photiiraplie.!
upon tladr arrival tn New Yiirk alioaM

the Fyndan,
'

N'ew York, Nr. 2ii- .- Kefmup; to sy
anytliHif; about the Cavell i m', and
sayinj; that utter a x is it to Washing-
ton, Cleviiland, and Toledo he would
ail for UriiHscU on December -- h. V- S.

Minister to lielgiuui lirand lnHei k
and Mrst. Whitloek are taking r, nhoit
rest here after atoriny voyne nla.rd
the Holland-America- liner HvikIiiiii.

Mr. WhltliK'k, who was met down the

FEDERAL COUR T

He Is Charged With Send
ing Obscene Matter

Through Mails

HE SAYS HE IS DOING
WHAT LUTHER DID

SENSATIONAL GEORGIA EDITOR

TELLS COURT HE HAS BEEN

FIGHTING FOR SEVEN YEAR.i

AGAINST CATHOLICISM, THE

SAME AS MARTIN LUTHEB

AND JOHN KNOX DID

AiiKiista, Nov. Jit- - Two Auaa-tau- s

and ten men it'suling in mini I Li r
I. wiis in Hie jurist) t ion of tlie ted
cral Ctiuit of .Sonlh (.'enrpa were cloi-- i

today to try Thomas Watson (or neiid-iii- l

ohs. cue matter through the mailt
III artiiles on the Ctitln.hu church pub-

lished in his ttiatiaines.
The trial, whiih openetl this nioiiim.

when Jinle l.anilsloi overruled
sou's dt'tiiiitrer (o ipntsli the indict iiient.

prrseeded swiitly to tlie Selnllon of a

jun. All (he piryiuen are virtiinlt.,-me-

of middle H;je.
Postmaster J M. I!.irnts of Thoiii.

sou, l.isiiin, where Watson m(5;(in.'
are pi '.dished, wa the only witness
heard Isidore this afternoon's adjourn
uteiit. He test il'ii-,- tint (he issues
Hit- UKiirailic referred to II) the jpn
ernmeiit's lull luol been mm led

Ihstin l AHoinev I!. M, Jlonslsmi, in

oiitlininj (he pivernoieiit's nop, stiid
it was only neiesseiy to prove the mut-

ter olineiie and dial Walson was e-

lunisilde for I lie minimi;

Noted English Actor
Arrives Here For Season

! w !

i

;:s - - '?

I

few!

New A'ork, Nov. Anioni; the pas.
seiiL'ers arrivini- - on the I Tolland-ineri- -

ean liuel- Rviiil.tiu, with Minister' to
Helginm W hit lock, iind hia wile, w as
Sir llerliert lieerholiiti Tree, tlie

Knlish nclor, who will piay
a ea,s(n in this couctrv.

Tree is credited with beiiiL' the deati
of the Hvitish staye and hears iiracti- -

callv tlie Mime relation to actinii in
Kni-lan- that tolm I dew and K- ft.
Sotliern do1 io the sfaf-- in this conn-to-

Sir lleibert is a mtiniiirer as
well as an or and ninv ncirotiute
her,, tor the i'.ritih rights to some
American plays.

TEACHERS ELECT

IJIIIGHT

NEW PRESENT

He Succeeds Miss Graham
as Head of State

Assembly ,

HEAD OF PEABODY
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

llaleiuh. Nov. 2ti The N'orUi Caro

lina Tendinis' Assembly iu session hero

tonight elected Mr 1! II- Wriirht
president ; Air- A- T. Alien of Salis-

bury, Air. K. K. aiiis,

secretary: whilu the l'ollowinp; were
elected lneiiilicrs of tin- - cecutive com- -

mitfee: Aliss Kssie Ulaiikenslnp of
Charlotte. Dr- (I. "A". Chase of tlie Uni

versity of North Carolina, and Air. II.
M. Hransou, oi Craven county-

licsolutions were adopted phil'iln;
iiinoort. to the elforts ol the SUite IV'- -

parfnient of Education and endorsing
the adininistiation of Ur. .f V. .Tov-iic.-

State S'.i'eriiitaident of Public

Instruction, also eprpinr regrei er-

the death of 'Governor TV J. JurvW

and apprei-iatio- for hi great, con

structive woru. tot education. -
The principal, speaker al the sessio'i

loni.rlii whs' Dr. llniee 1'avne, presi
dent of tho Ceoiiro Peahoily College for
Teachers in Nashville. Tenn. The
T.neetinir waa held i tithe I. it V 'Audito
rium and was largely attended.

Preeediiiir the meeting tonight theie
wwe a nmnhir of ect toyd-la- dinneii

pnirtieipated. .in by the alumm ol tin
leadinir eolle-'ea of tlie Male anu re- -

IhmIv C'olleire.
Prof. I., I.e.i Whit., oi V5nston- -

Salem luW been of tho
AssiH'iation of City High School I'riu-iiptil- s

and Teaeheis.

TOBACCO SHIPMENTS WON'T
BE INTERFERED WITH ANY

"Watshti, who thaUt wtrn ttwA..

0 FFICERS SHOT

F BOM AMBUSH III

JACKSON GOUNIY

Deputy Collector Is Prob
ably Fatally Wounded,

by Blockaders

POSSE IN SEARCH
WITH BLOODHOUNDS

A. GALLOWAY AND LUTHER

50 WEN RETURNING FROM SUC

CESSFUL RAID IN MOUNTAINS

WHEN ATTACKED GALLO-

WAY IN HOSPITAL OWEN

WOUNDED

Asheville, Nov. 26 .T. A- - Galloway,
o.puty collector of internal revenue,

Ins probably fatally shot, and Luther
bwm was wounded shortly after mid-lin-

last nifiht, when they were am- -

ushed in Jackson county, near Wolf

mountain, alter a aueeessful raid. iu

which two illicit distilleries were dc- -

Tha mounded nwn were

!troved. to Asheville today and posse.s

are seekinj the

mountaineers who did the shooting.

hey are believed to have escaped to--

aril the South Carolina line.

Mr. Galloway and Aft. Owen ftart- -

on the raid near Wolf mountain the

iifht licfore Tlratiksjjivinj.', and, sue- -

ded in loeitinR two illicit still. They
t roved the two .moonshine plant

d were returning toward the. rail- -

ail on horscliark when someone fired

om ambush with a sl10t3u.11. A

.rae number of the buck sltot, with
TiitJli the weapon wag loaded, struck

Galloway and a few struck llr.
iw.n. 'me ot iw snors penetrated
r. (iallowavf riirnt eve. t me

of the shooting, the officers were

liht miles north of Lake Toxaway,
be closest, railrwul Station and Air.

illowav, despite Ibis, injuries, was
reed to make the trip on horseback

this place. lie arrived there this
inrnina and immediately sent a wire
l&kiii!; for help. Tn the 'iiotiiitiiin'. he

pd secured irteilieal attention at l ake
isawav and wa later brontrht lice,
aire his condition is as

iticlll.
lVnutv Collector Cahe, Marshal
rrlncT aiiid a number of other officers

'et at moe to Lnke Touwav.
ul struck out through, the mountains

aid, if possible, in the rapture in"

inoonshinefs. They we re joined by
iccrs from Greenville, 8. C and

tier points along; the way, and i

ice of bloodhounds seemed. They
nicil posses and wittered in every
ection, it beiin' reported that th'

iKoiishiners had Hed toward South
rolina. W olf Mountain is far I'imm

leplaiim fir telejmuph and no report
to the of the ex'le'ditio'i

nld ls ohtiined tonight.

ISfflE OF ARMENIANS

London, Xov. 2fi. The assertion--
nit German officers directed the fur- -

si! troopa in the Tntisrarre of Am en.
n iu Mush, where the Turkish artit- -

ry made short work of 1,000, are eon- -

puicu in a letter from, a prominent
Irmenhin in Tillis eiven out bv Vis- -

Punt Hn-e- Tlie information " was
ide public ),v fjry.e an(i detailed inure

pineuian outratres.

ECLAMATION CONTEST IS

PlItlEI OFF IT Till!
Durham. Nov. '.-- The fiitlf aiiMinl
"u scholastic declamation contest was
''d at. Trinity College under the mis-o-

the WMH, and wag won by An--

Wipins of the Last Durham high
'""I here this evening. The ten

who spoke in the final conie.t
'ic heard by a larire crowd and the

llltl'-- t Uua t, 1,,, l..!.,,... .

that has been held. The decisii'i
'he judge) wi unanimous, but Hie

f "test was a vlose one. JIartin Luther
'He I'ledmnnt high school. Laim-bile- ,

W"H given honorable mention, bv
nidges..

PUS CIRL FROM CHURCH

finu'mBlianv vt 2Albert Ake.i oj HcNjeuier. uire.1 Hi ami totjillv
calledL Alisv. Jliubv AValthall from

prayernieetinff it Xort.b III IT!

"Viil, a.sked her to shake hands anil
"'la bullet through her breat and
" luiiiselt. .Visa. Walthall's eomli- -

critu-Al- . Wakened went t
"'h. iui an ambulance, hired in Ben

TERMER IS BURNED ON BAY

ffljraSERS SAVED

'Wtiiliore.' Nov.
'vs tlie CliesaKHke Ilav ateamer

flr Crislield, was burn-l-
'"iiiudit T Thomas Point, als.ut 50

down the bv. Twenlvthr""ers were rescued bv the
'

steam' Honda atirp Richmond. Captain

Wife Home For Rest

hay hy a dejesrat ion from '
Ton-do- , the

city of which he was nolid "reform '

Ibiior, wild tliul hia return at this
tiinn was merely a xaeution, that, tl--

indiious duties in iHiiiiies-- ion Willi his
work as Minister in" Hcljiium dining
the war laid broken down his htwlth.
Ihliin (tettiher hu wits confined to fits
bri) mmst of the liine.'aiid It was
from a sick l'd that he sent 'his pen
for a reprieve for Kililh Cavell, the
Hritish nurse vHiuted by the (;eni':in
aut,horitie us a ajiy-

GREA T BRITAIN

ItrexsiuNil llyrne. of 'leiinensi'e.

Depaitiuent look steps nt oiici
through (Vnisiil (.'eiu-rii- f Skinner at ism
dim to have ' the Hritish Koieniiiient
modify its older.

The following telcKiiiiii was ((slay re
by Uinsinj; fiom Con-i-

Ci'iiruil Skinner and tinned over to
Senator Martin ;

"The l''oieiii (lll'iee inform ma (hit
the liritish jioxei iinicnl agrees lor the

not to interfere with ca'.:oe
i f tolmn-- shipped to neutral consif.'ii"es
in neutral iuoI states that in
these circniHslaiMs-- (miiait-- in nil i

forms destined lor Holland will not
longer lie reipiired to lie i "llMt'ln-- Io
(In- Netherlands Ouriv Trust,"

CHINA IS EXCITED:

OVER THE TREATY

posal That China Enter
Entente Alliance

I'ekiliJ.', N'ov. 2i - The question of

of a uiomahi. ul fouu
of! Kovertiinent in Chiim. bi bewi

for Wis turn beiiiK by the
ifistussioii ot the proposal that
China enter tint entente alliance,
which is attracting wide attention.
The Chinese press in j(nerI miin
in inclined favorably toward the

proposal and repaid the attitude of

Japan a t.'urt frulCsrU barrier wljel:
mi'ht b.

Tha newsfiapeTs take the y'rw that
if Japan seeonda the Invitation nf
her Alliea China ermld not ref-i- e t'
etiter ''the enWile, The' ,lann.
iniiiisfer, Eki Jfioki, dwlinp to

the position 'of hi goieinuunt."
Ttie (JnneA fsublie l following edi

torials In. th Ja.juiese nwspnp.rs
in an effort to discern from them the
probable attitude at. ... Tokio. An edi
loiial fj,m - the Mai'iichi
sihimbim of Uaka, Japan, by tla- - f'l
kin? (JayeKe fodav, miv

"China ia lifi and death problem
to Japan. J ipen hmld Is- - slesubitely
free and independent so fur
eoiMms her lelatinri Willi Chitm.

Miasm sh'HiH not for a monieot h'e
l.er slandiiiir a the jfiinlisii of penre
iu the hjt."
SAYS SERBIA IS SURF.

TO BE HORN AGAIN
j

I I'.irU. N'.o. 2i, V lion ll'.t no
kOillcr wltiit iitpM-O- Vci'fiitl u'llt tie
j Mw,ii) ssiit'' was iim'te by it ir Mim

i.ti." ti,i.oi it, ), Matin'. M n,,i

re,ie!eni , ho ,ieit 'lie
A -- rt 110:

' U"e all are ir'adv to I, .,1.1 o.i) ,i tie-- I

Ih- foifurje abambuis us
ji-r- so mu ll liie Boise, but ((!!
, le!-- . s.thiM knew how In win '

ailir ti- - t ines under the Titri.ijh
I yke. M wll 1 the saute ''t'.oi-iiVoV- ;

s., ei.ia' w ill bie foret er. Von .i'e't
kill all Serbs and Serbia will V born

isysin t grow grmti in th fut-ire,-

MORE BY

(By Geo, H1. Manniog.)
Waahinytun, Nov2(l, llreat lirit.iiu

has Hgrred Tiof to' interfere further with
the sliipment of American tobacco when

consigned to neiil ml persons in neutral

countries, the. Mate Department was in

formed tutluy. and tlie hope is held out
in official eirtlt'S now that before Uiui
the Allies will Ko consent to the re-

newal of ahipments of American to
liaeco to tlie central powers.

The matter of relieting the Uiiu
tion of tlie American trade with
the Kuropeau iiciit rsi It and Central Al-

lied powers was taken up with tlv
State Department some weeks ayo hv
Senator Martin of Virginia and (on

SAYS 2.740 BANKS

Senior Senator Differs With
Kitchin and Supports

Wilson

INCOME EXEMPTION
TOO HIGH, HE SAYS

AS CHAIRMAN OF FINANCE COM-

MITTEE, SIMMONS CONCURS IN

PLAN TO INCREASE INTERNAL

TAXATION WOULD PUT

SOME Of THE BURDEN ON

AUTOS AND GASOLINE

Yniiif;ton, Nov. Senator Sim-

mons of North Carolina,' chairman of

the finance committee, todav approved
Secretary Mc.VlooV plan of raisin(;
revenue to meet the, army ami navv
increases! by internal taxntioii, while

Snator Smool of Ctah, leiidu's Ilcpuh.
lien n on 'the tnance eoiiMiiittee, attack-
ed Secretary SleAdoo' recent tinaiiciiil
statement a.s, misleadiuf;, with revenue
estimates too lii'h and , expenditures
too low.

Simmon,; dilTei inp from representa-
tive Kitchin, liiajiiiify House leader,
advocated the adininistrat ion's defense
and merchant, marine plans, declared
that the income tax exemption we
too hili and 'aid that pisolinp nno
automobiles siiould share the bnirdcn of
the ivar tax

Smoot said ArcAdoo's netional de-

fense estiimite (iliiced at. is
.42,l".'t.l i'.l les;, than the- department
estimates approved by the President.

WRECK IT SIllSBOSy

Salisbury, Nov. '2d. Keprcsentativea
of the Interstate Commerce Coinmishioii
were in session here today with ntfe-ia'-

of the Southern Railway inveatijraf lli!
the cause of the wreck Wednesday
liijilit. Novemlier 24, when two perso'n
lost their lives and t went y f wo odors
were injured as a result of a rear end
collision between an excursiofi Iniin unil
the Southern's New York and New

Limited.
In addition to this investijiutioti i

ceroner's inquest into the death of tin-tw-

aseiier8 on. the excursion train
has 1eeu en lied for lt o'clock tomorro'V
nimnintf. "

SEE IM AND lim GftME

New York, Nov. 2(1. Despite the pros-

pect of unpleasant weather, crowds of
i , (Tovernnieiit officials, cadet ',
and midshipmen continue to arrive, here
for the Army, and, Navy fiame tomor-
row. iudii-atiii- the largest iittendan'e
since the contest wart inaugurated '2.1

years at'o. President Wilson's ho in

Ion the Navy's side half of the jpirie
and on the Army's aide the other half

ARIUIT AVIATOR? COMPLETE

FLIGHT OF 1 MILES

San Antonio, Nov. 20. The flight
of six army aeroplanes from Fort Bill,

(Iklaihoma, here, a distance of SOO

miles, the most notable Hoveriiinent
aviators have undertaken, was con-

cluded today, when the aviator. 4.2M
feet hiirh in n 25 mile wind circled the

city and landed at Fort. Sam Houston.

Today's flight froni Austin was mnde
in an hour and ten minutea a dis-

tance of 72 n'lles.

TEXAS BORDER

Nobles, Ariwiia, Nov. 2ti. N'ojile,
Sonora. it Mev'naii town across the bor
der from here, was cttptiu-e- ihy ()br- -

(;ou'a Carraiiza forces today, alter, u
la's snipers, who were left behind, fir-i-

into the United Stale, wounding
three American infantrymen.

Five Mexicans, including a woman,
were Vounded. when the American re.
turned the lire, deliberately at the

of Colonel V. H. "sage, in commend
here. The Mejican tonti was looted
durmjj the hhooting and the Villa troops

"before the Obreon onslaughts.
Mephen Little of Vairninnt, N'ort'i

Carolina, was one of the three infantry-
men wounded, and died tonight.

h. Cales. Swepsonville, North aro-Un-

is not expected 'to live and Art int.
L. Snis-o- f Vernon, Indiana, was shot
in tlie fmit.

steel rioifTii
M IS OROEBEB OPffl

Yt'ahiu!tnii. Nov. 20. In oidemi..
(lie opening of the steel foundry in the
Mi'M.klni N.iy Yard, because f the

te.-- contoanics' fit i iii i t mske dc.x-erii--

on true, tlie Navy
offii ials tiesx-- the need of the mi v

nwniiifr all their own equipment. The
steel fimiidiy has not leen ill

lor veais.

A GREAT AflMY IS.

BEING MASSED

AT THREE Pfl f TS

Veteran of Russo-Japane- se

War Will Try to Rescue
Serbia .

GERMANY SENDING
REINFORCEMENTS

MEANWHILE SERBS HAVt BISK
DRIVEN BACK TO rBONTIU AND

ARE TIGHTING DESPERATELY

TO HOLD INVADERS UNTIL

THEIR RESCUERS REACH , ;
THE SCENE Or IAITLE

Isanhat, Nov, IVIveia to h .Vita
AfbanI btrdur. ta harbiii

I mailt army ia ending lh AustVo Or- -

iiwii. whihi tlw ihibjrartana, aided bjr
von (ssllwilt, turnad on the Autki-- I

nncb in the. region of the Vardar rtv.
r. The lliiljrarlati adiam--e on ilimsstli

apiear to bara bean abso'Wtnad fot
ollensive on thn foaitHin on
the (ierna river, wher flglitmg U un-

der way. Salimtki dispatchoa hint thit
tlw Fren.h ntay ithdnw from Ktv-'In-

t the stMithwest. br reintor?)-n-nl- s

are tin( eomwitratad.
The Ituasian army ia toeing massed at

llessarabia, (.lea and etwutofsd ft

attack Iluljraria tlmmirb Itumania, 'i
Danube to Varna or rroaa the Mack
,uea to the flulyurMvn or Turkih enast.
It will Ih eoinmandad by fianeral Kiln-patkln- ,

of Husiaii-,lside- war prom-
inence.

j
It Is re.rte.l from Switieland that

I Ue (barman are sending - rlnree
minis into tli llalkan to meet th
Hiiln offrnalve, but other adv-i.- -

claim that the (lemwti are atTenvth.

The Autro-iermai- re attinr in
Calida to divert the Itusasan and tb
Jlalisii efTeniv aeaifl(-Oortrt- H r
portetl to ho lwn elinsslati hr t'la
Austrian roonter attack. Th British
claim to have advnneed within tan rait- -

f Itavilad and to have taken I.TOo Tir-kl- h

pnx.nee. Turkish attack csn- -

tiimn iu f;llls)li.
Ruiaian PrOmiia?

Kniptrtir S'trholaa it said to liv
promised th apissaranea of Rutia
tusnis in lbiluna within a . There
are inereasiutr indication that this

u nam ifn wilt lw iaiiiHhd by way ef t

Kiiimmu. and it i reis.rted that
are sin( held hetwaen rrpre-eiitati- v

iif Russia anil Rumania lo '

obtain the latter 'i eminent to thla tuoe.
'I hi coiisfiit, as intimated chmrly l.r.
Kiiuiauian statesmen, ha nependiHf on
whettitir (lie Allie uain a preoxatder
ance of ftiree tn the Balkan. '

So inis'rtajit aelumsuvent has bt

reeorded on ltlar alnes" the ";

man anuoiiiM-emen- t of tho fall of I'rw-tin- a

and Mitrovitsa. With only a smalt
strip of ttwritorr left to defend, Ser
!' Irsders declare aim ia uuheatoti

and can, still haras the Invader., liens.
eral Moysdjieff, the Piilifarisa

says on (lie other hand, ht
Kinu I'eter' teoitfw will be it out .if
art inn iii a few day.

Vo official report h reaehetj, I- -.

don at nisa'i today of the mjUi of
ort1 hy the ftlna, altlfavh th.

(all of the city wa regarded at im-

minent. Thi iinsirtnt aystem of
eommandlnir the rallwj

tine conneetintf th upper and 'oner
Isonui, ami called tho key tj the Aus-

trian defense to tho Xorth ha lw.'i
the objective, for wWh th !tali -

my has ) truj(jrtinjr for n'eral
month.

Rome. Nov. 23, --Ha Pari. N'or. i
1 he en fit in s of additional ground on tiM
Clmrio crest northeast of (iorii, la
clainml in th Hie fsttweea Iho Adigo
iii t tlw rticnU and in Carnta.

"An enemv' aeroplane dmpfwsl three '

bombs on Tolnierft, but thera went its
vi, tuns ami the damK drIH 1a sbsht.

tlisi heitfhta aortheast ( Oesrisov.
the buttle continued vigoToujIy y.4tr-day- .

We extended the ground orenp'e.sf
i n the Calrario erest by storming fraab
trenches. An enemy counter tttV a a

rt,pusl W vinlt hand to hanj fljtif
In? and bomb throwing.

"Oil the Carta Tlateuu w aJao ll)t
propre in the Vfonte San Mirbela oat
to the north flashint anl Pel,
si.o snd to the ooth towrl Rait Me-lin-

where w took fifty-fou- r prison-
ers."

Tha Creak Reply
liitelon, .nr, in. Athen dupateiw

ii.di sie that the (eek rry to tae
Kntcide note agree lo partial demo-
bilization and un.ht.ikea to witlujr- -

the Uiet trop from Salniviki and di .

trilmte them ahntj the frtntit.

TQnilnOQ 0E1TII LIST

HAS ROTBEEI IIGBF15ES

Hot Spring, Ark., Sov. Xo d '
ditifmal deutha wi-r- e reported tomgutS
as a result f the Tfcanksgiring Df
tornado which awept tha outskirts hert.
The death liat, stands at tea. with 24
injured. Uuwl a ubdivuio
tiihaUted br nairrnoa wipmt out, bu
with no ka of hi.

GUILTY OF USURY

Comptroller Williams GivcsiMuch Discussion Over Pro

se, said his pi rpo-i- ! iu pidiliahiltK th"
artiiles slnaild be taken into nnsiitrr
lion. I lit twid he I.ihI Iiciit, oc for 7

ea rs I he tight (hat fail her and Jo.'iu
Knox Hindu Uitainst ( nlholi, iui

AVatson eliiuid he had taken the
alletfed oliwein nmtter ttrom Issak no

praitnes of the Comnn Catholic
Thee lamks, lie said, circulated freely
in th" mails. ,

A tlironff which filled the court
room until eer.eral ln.ijtp .

laiubin, ('residing, ordered that n

more perm 1m allnwed 'o antef
I hen eodhl he tasxteil. bed (ssenibbsj
to hear tb trial. Many otlurs stood
on the tep 6f (lie court house.

The indletnient iotiiininj four
counts, tdiarjfed Wststm i(Ji lnviny
mailed issues of certain f.f his publlea.
lions tlinlnp I'll I nd l'i.--, which

matli-- r piohihidd bv ksw from
the mails.

The nrtleli-- hi the publication
railed -- obaeenit ht"" the Indletruenf
were entitled 'The Kouisn (atladie
llieraritlii The Deadliest Menacw, to
thir Civillr.stion " tn three of the
counts and ",nol her, Maria Monk
Cle Comes lo l.ljht III New Jerney
a-- Kew iMya Ap","- - tn thr othrr rt'unt.

I'attuiah, Nov ill. -- The insiti
liiulilinfr ttiul seed and meal houses i

the Trio f'otttili (HI Mill was burned
tistay with a bs of 'l.',,0"0 II

insuieil fur l7.VII"o The cnue of (lie
fire, the second mi 'it hours, i nii.ti
terniined. N'early 3,(W tons of seed
and meal Were destroyed.

GERMAN CRUISER

SUNK BY BRITISH

A Submarine Succeeds I

Sending Protected War-

ship to Bottom

lomlon, N'lir. '.'0 Tlie Cerren pro
teett'd cruir I'ranenlnb has been sunk

by a siilmiariue of the Allies,
ti a eml offici i! aiinouneenient made

t IVtroitad. a disfat. h t" the
Central S'ett Agrmt

The Pronlob is ren,it-- to ha
tsii'ii ' ul to the bntl.oii in the sttlne

where the ;nnaii (irMe.ie.
crusier I'ndine, a- siiin i f the

rranenlod, tin lost,
The ('raiie'ilo--h was a proVi-tet-

cruiser of '2.n72 ton s J was built in
I'K'I A dispatch in the
Poll! il,en of Coreii!oi-'i!- i on Si,vi;mler
It !iid reH.f hud i rertneil that
rlie 1 rsneriloti hsd sunk off the
south coast of Sweden. Her ehiic

be CnJies1, was surtt. necordinp tt sn
nffieial arimatfietsneiit made in Merlin,
bv two tord''' from s tdiniHrine on

the aiteiti.Min f' Voceoils-- r while
the soolh s,-,p.t- i ...v-- t. N'i,ir

ty tl'e er,tire ciew wHs'snved.
The Kntuenlob and I'ndine both er

ried crews eoiisitiHi' of iTA men escti
Tlie t.v.i neie .lis f.t Ion?,
feet ts-s- and Imd a rtepth of 15.4 feet
Thet- - were armed with tn 4 inrh iron
and were equipped with two ISteh
lowed" tubes, Both 'ruisers were

of tra'fling t a speed of il
knots.

TWO NORTH CAROLINIANS ARE

KILLED BY MEXICANS IN HOT

Figures to Answer Bank- -

ers Association

Waslniiton. Nov. ti
the Ameth-ul- Hiinkeis' Assis iation'i t"
ciJit iirilieisin of . I. is atateiiient that

njiny national banks charged Usurious
tl.tes of interest, .lohn SkeJIon Williims,

Comptroller o I he Currency, declared

that, his reports of September 2. I'M",
shmved that 2,71" out of T.lilo national
banks charged ten r cent on sonic
IbaJia.

Only national hanks of ttv Stute, In-

said, denied charii'uij; 12 per cent in

mime. insUun-es- .

PRESIDENT WOT TO

JOIW PEACE M0VK

Washington, Nov. 2H. lreid't Wil-ar-

will take no part in tho iamj.u;;u
to hrin about a peace, eonferelar.
Vv'liile he will interjsise no objeitioh to
the unolTa-hs- mvnient. he ha hcnH
nothiiiK from Knrp which lead" hi n

to believe that flie time is oppui t I le
for him to take any stej.

JOURNAL'S NEW COMIC IS
FEATURE OF THE METRO-

POLITAN PAPERS

"Abnt-Mindr- d Aimer," thf neu
comic by Walt SfcPragafith dean
ot American comic jrtistt, which is
to appear in The Journal Sunday as
a regular daily feature of this pa-

per, will also be run by the leading
metropolitan newspapers of the coun-

try. Thet. New Yoik Sun, for
will run "Absent Minded

Abner" for the first time Sunday.
It is confidently expected (hat (his
new comic by McDougall will prove
the most successful feature of its
kind that has yet been given to the
American public. Remember it will
appear exclusively in The Journal
in this territory. Don't misa it,

SKIRMISH ON

WILSON IB URGED

TO INTERVENE

Women Tell President That
Europe Won't Turn Deaf

Ear to Peace

Washinaton, Nov. i --Mmd. Tto.k

Shwiniiner of llim-'- rv and Mrs. Ml el

Snowdeii, wii- - of a Hritisn 1'ai hamcnt

member, told I'lesideiit ti t.Hlay

that thev hipl iiu'ormal ion that, a v

(if the helli'.'ereirt. Nut ions would

not turn deaf ears to su?;:estions of a

jasjce Katherinc. Tie ITedent was

urjjed to initiate a pea. e coiif.-rem- e or

at. least to signify that b would ap-

point a I'nited States dclcita if all-

ot tier neutral called one.

Although tin- lYcsi.cT.fs posiiion
has that he had heard .iio'Jiir--

to lead him to believe the time o.sr- -

rtnne for lorn, to uitencne, Mme. "ich- -

wimnier said 'i I impreuseil
with the weiL-h- t of the reen, pe.i.-

-

talk. Resolutions' urging confer..-!!.

of Itetitrals adopted at a mass meet-in-

here were laid before the


